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O F C U R R EN T  W E EK
Brief Resume Most Important 

Daily News Items.

C O M P ILE D  FO R  Y O U

Kvsnt* of Noted J 'ro p lr . tiovrrnm ent* 

■ltd 1‘arfflr N g r t l i « i » l ,  and O th rr  

Th in g *  W orth  k n u o tili.

SIT Attain llock, a member of the
Ontario cabinet uml prominent In tho 
Imlualrlal atol pollllcul Ufa of llio 
province. died al hla homo In l.on<lon. 
Onl . lain Saturday

The prince of Waloa arrived al
Montevideo Friday aboard II M. H 
llopulao Tho prints- Ituolod altortly 
uftor lb « Kopulao dropped anchor 11« 
«rill visit I ’ruguay, Argentina and 
Chile before returning to England.

Au lalcrmoUlato bua« baa been ca 
tabllabod by the Mai Mtllun Arctic ex 
pad >t Ion at Kill icier fjord, on Kile* 
more Inland, between Elah. Greenland, 
and r'npo lluhhnrtl. an id n radio Sal 
urday nlahi to tho National Graphic 
aocloty.

The iMMltoa of Andrew Sorenson and 
lauao liulil. hullhul flahornion. wore 
found Saturday nt Noah buy. near Port 
Angele*. Waali . al the entrance of the 
Strutt of Juan dc I'm n, and uetllera 
were ucourlup the uen and abure line 
for the body of Captain Alfred Kryen

More than a doten peranna were 
norloualy Injured, one perhaps fatally, 
when the llealdsburg ateam train of 
the Northwestern Pacific railroad 
craahed Into Ihe rear of a San Itafael 
electric train a mile oulalde the Sau- 
«aillo yanta In San Francisco. Salur 
day

A widespread reduction In gasoline 
price« throughout the eaulerti aea 
hoard « t i  Initiated by Ihe Slandard 
Oil comiMiny of New Jersey, which cut 
wholeKale quoiatluua throughout Its 
lerrltory I rent a nailon, the «ocond 
redanlou by thl* company within a 
week.

With her photograph imprinted on 
her right stocking Junt below the knee, 
and one of her huuhand, K Hay Ooett, 
on her left ilocking. Irene itordoni, 
musical comedy nrtreau. arrived In 
New York thl* week on Ihe French 
liner Parla I »  Introduce the latent style 
In French huaiery.

Thousand* of leutlet* urging Ihe 
rebellious Mumecan tribesmen to 
eeaae flghlltig for Abd El Krlm and sub 
mil to their protectors have been drop
ped over the rebel line* lb«' lost few 
day* by Spanish and French uirrrufl. 
The planes have engaged In llil* work 
Instead of I heir usual bombing raid*.

Virgil llerrlek. 11, Saturday night 
rescued bl* younger brother and sla
ter from their burning home at Pnc- 
cima, near !.os Angele*. The chil
dren'* párenla. Sir and Mr*. Jame* 
llurrlck. were away from home when 
the kerosene tamp exploded. Helling 
the house uflre and event unity de
stroying It.

The cargo alea mar Saint Marie rnn 
on a sharp rock In a dense fog In the 

1 English channel oft Ouestnnl Friday 
nlghl and foundered in a few minutes. 
The captain and ten member* of the 
crew perished. Thirteen of the crew, 
dinging to the bottom of the boat, 
managed to get to.tiuessant In a piti
able condition.

A new theory of aclutlra I* pro
pounded by Dr. Ilelweg, a well known 
doctor of Copenhagen, Denmark, who 
suggests tliut It Is not n disease of 
nerve nt all, hut of tho muscles of the 
buck of Ihe leg. mused hy their over
work In St) per cent of eases he hns 
examined, he nays, the disease has 
been muscular and not that of nerve.

Mrs. Alice McTtrlde, wife of Henry 
Mrftrldo, ex-governor, died In Seattle. 
Wash., Saturday after an Illness of 
Meveral yoars. Mrs McBride wag one 
of.the oldest native residents of Wash
ington. Style was horn on Wlildhy Is
land 61 years ago. Her father wits 
Augustus (larrett, one of the early pio
neers of the Oregon country.

Tho real Income of the American 
people for Ihe last 13 yenrs has shown 
a practically continuous upwnrd 
trend, nccordlng to a forthcoming re
port on "Income In Ihe various states. 
Its sources and distribution In 1919. 
1320 and 1921," to he Issued hy tho 
national bureau of economic research. 
Tho total current income of Ihe Amar- 
lean people rose from 167.264.000.000 
In 191» to I74.IRS.OOO.OOO In 1920 and 
dnellned lo (62.736,000.000 in 1921, It 
Is Indicated In Ihe report.

P O S T A L  D E F I C I T  $ 3 7.149 .0 0 0

Y ra r's  l-'lgurr* Regarded as Step llark- 
ward Postal Pay llill Aid*.

Washington, l>. C. A cash deficit of
137.149.000 for Ihe fl»e*l year of 1925, 
which dOHcd last June 30, waa an
nounced Monday hy the postofflce de
partment after a preliminary eoniplla 
lion of receipts and expenditures niadu 
at the request of Postmaater-Generul
N e W .

The department ordinarily returns I 
a deficit, but official* have been try
ing for several year* to effect econ
omies which would make poatal serv
ice self supporting. They regurtl thla 
year's figures a* a step backward, 
since last year's deficit was only $24,- 
000,000

Preliminary figures for tho year, 
which are subject to some readjust
ments. place estimated receipts at
1600.600.000 and obligation* and ex
penditure* at (649.371.000, leaving an 
operating deficit of 149,771.000. from 
which I* deducted 1 1 1 .622,000 for out
standing liabilities and for civil serv
ice retirement transfer.

"The amount of tho 'deficit for the 
flncal year of 1925." n statement by 
the department said, "Is attributed, 
not entirely, hut to a great extent, 
lo the postal pay bill, which, enact
ed thl* spring, was mnde retroactive 
to January 1 so that Ihe department 
has been paying Increased salaries to 
Its army of some 350,000 employes for 
the last six months of the fiscal year, 
tin the other hand, the Increase In 
postage rales established lo meet the 
raise* In salaries did not become e f
fective until April 15 ami was lo oper
ation only 2*4 months of the fiscal 
year."

P R ES ID E N T 'S  VIEW S f i  
ON D E B Í D ES IR ED

NEWS :STATE
IN BRIEF.

U. S. Belgian Negotiations for 
Time Suspended.

P A R I S  TO P R E S E N T  
G E N T L E M E N ’ S O F F E R
Part* Finance Minister Calllaux 

told American correspondent* Mon
day that lie  desired Very tnucji to go 
to Washington to present what he 
called a "gentleman’s offer" for the 
settlement of France's war debt to 
the I'lllted Slates.

" I  certainly would go If It were 
a question of merely eroaslng the 
channel, but the Atlantic I* a d iffer
ent proposition and I do not know 
whether I could leave ihe ministry of 
finance long enough to make the trip 
lo America." he said

The finance minister explained his 
gentleman'* offer as follows:

"I am going to tell both the Brlt- 
Ish and the American* Just what 
France can pay and that France will 
pay It, but that It I* Impossible to un
dertake iNtyment* likely to turn out 
beyond the capacity of the country.''!

Itevlewlng the different phase* of 
hi* financial program, Mr. t'alllaux 
explained that the mea*ure* already 
adopted and those In view constitut
ed the first step, but a very prudent 
step, toward tho eventual return of 
France to the gold basis.

" p  Is necessary to move prudently I 
In tills matter," lie said. "Countries 
that were plunged by the war Into 
a tangled financial situation cannot 
safely undertake to return abruptly to 
perfect financial equilibrium."

N E W P R O P O S A L  S E E N

Two Commissions Apparently Unable 

to Itrach Agreement: intensi 

Kate Problem.

Lee Home to be Saved.
Washington. I>. C.- Restoration of 

the t.ee mansion on the highest spot 
In Arlington cemetery will be under
taken under supervision of Ihe war 
department at n cost of $225,000.

ttnlon troops seised the mansion 
and rstste surrounding ll when Gen. 
Robert K. I.ee joined the confederate 
cause and tt was purchased hy the 
government for $150.000 In 1994. The 
estate of 6000 acres was originally 
purchnscd for six hogshead of tobacco 
and Inter passed Into the hands of 
the Curtis and la>e families.

Aid Denied; Boy Drowns
•

Seattle. Wash Harry Kymnn. 12. 
drowned In Lake Washington Monday 
when waves of a passing launch roll
ed a log on which he was standing. 
He could not swim. Hen Evan*. who 
was In Ihe vicinity and took charge 
of re«cue operations, declared that tho 
hoy might have been saved If three 
men who were cruising nearby had 
helped The men were begged to 
come In with their boat hut they re
fused.

Murder. Arson Charaed. 
l,o* Angxlsr A* the result of a fire 

and explosion in a residence district 
store here Tuesday, Georgo II. Ferlln, 
owner of tho property, was In the 
county Jnll Monday charged with mur
der and arson. The charge Is based 
on the death of Waller SkalA, fatally 
hurtled when he attempted to eacape. 
Ferlln wns arrested when sheriffs 
learned he had bought severs! cans 
of gasollno the day before Ihe fire.

Oil Reservoir Blaring
Fresno, Cal Dnmago estimated at 

more than $1.500.000 wns done by n 
fire which Monday was destroying 
700,000 barrels of high gravity oil 
stored In a huge Sln-ll Oil company 
reservoir nine miles east of Coaling».

Washington. I). C Tho next move 
In the Belgian American debt nego
tiation* appear* now lo rest with 
President foolldgo.

The rommiaslons representing the 
two governments suspended negotia
tions uni 11 Tuesday so that Chairman 
Mellon mid Henulor Smoot might lay 
all of Ihe facia before the chief execu
tive nt Plymouth,- Vt.

While the negotiation* were still of
ficially described a* proceeding in a 
satisfactory manner, there was very 
definite InclicatlonN that unless one 
side or the other makes a materia! 
conreaslon Ihe present effort to fund 
Ihe $490,000,000 war debt will prove 
unsuccessful.

Belgium I* Insisting upon Its terms, 
and members of the American debt 
commission are certain that these 
would no) be found acceptable to con
gress Pre-sklent Coolldge may take 
a different view of the matter. A new 
proposal to llclglum would be the re
sult.

Interest rales constitute the stum
bling block In Ihe discussions There 
Is authority for the statement that 
the llelglans are Insisting upon rates 
below those at which Great Itrttatn 
refunded her debt to this country and 
below those the American government 
has been obliged to pay in carrying 
the llelgiun loan.

There are many points of differ
ence between the two commissioners, 
but after the brief session Saturday 
there was a greater show of optimism 
that for several clays.

After the negotiators had adjourn
ed Floyd lllalr, chief of the experts 
uttuched to the American commission, 
met with the experts of Ihe Belgian 
commission to examine fiscal state
ments which have been presented.

Moroccan Tribes Quit.

Fex. Morocco In mlltiary circles 
It was staled Sunday that the situa
tion In Morocco was so satisfactory 
that Marshal I.yautey, the French gov 
ernor general, would leave for Vichy. 
France, as soon ns Marshal JVtaln ar
rives. next Thursday.
Mar«hat I.yautey had a long con
versation with Generals Xaulln and 
Del'hainbraun on the new situation 
created by tho defection of so many 
tribes from Alid Kl-Krim nnd on Ihe 
advisability of nn early offensive on 
n large- scale.

It Is sulci that not only have tribes 
whic h have shied wllh Abel KI Krlm 
under duress, such as the Alche-Rlf, 
the Ik-ill Slf and Ihe Khnios, offered 
submission to Fiance, but that others 
who espouses! his cause- spontaneously 
were wavering.

Sioux Outfit In Museum.

Danville, Pa The outfit of Sitting 
Hull, famous Sioux Indiun chieftain, 
consisting of headdress, saddle nnd 
e-oat, were sold Saturday hy Mrs. 
Kmmi lle ller to the Wyoming Histor
ical society of Wilkes Harre for $60«. 
The outfit was given by the chieftain 
to General Harry Thomas shortly be
fore he was killed In 1S90. Mrs. Hel
ler's daughter married the son of Gen
eral Thomas aud through her son-in- 
law she gained possession of the out
fit in 1902.

Dry Chief Calls Parley.

Washington, D. C. A call for a 
general prohibition conference here 
Tuesday wns Issued Saturday by As
sistant Secretary Andrews of the 
treasury In preparation for making ef
fective the reorganization of the dry 
forces September 1. Participating will 
he- eight of tho 19 chiefs of divisions 
and 22 of the state directors who are 
expected to have places in the new 
organisation, some as administrators 
nnd others ns assistants.

Three Killed In Fire.
f.ong Deat h, N. J. Two firemen and 

n 16-year-olt! gtrl were burned to 
death, two other firemen and two wo
men were Injured and 600 gueata were 
routed from thetr rooms early Sun 
dny when fire destroyed the dining 
room and servants' quarters of the 
new Atlantic hotel in Ocean n venue. I 
The damage was estimated at between 1 
$30.000 and ftO.000.

Mill City. On account of continued 
dry spell and lack of water, the mines 
in the Quartxvillu district are being! 
compe lled to reduce operations until 
a larger supply of water becomes 
available,

Hillsboro.- The county Jersey club 
held a picnic Hunday at the farm of 

11). G. Lilly at IQjlalde, six miles north . 
| v e il of Foreat Grove. A feature of
the occanion was a stock J« * nrr con
test open to all members of the calf 
c tubs of the county.

Salem. Motor vehicle receipt* for 
July aggregated $241.816.15, as agulnst 
$216.315 42 for the same month last 
year. This was set out In a state
ment prepared by the secretary of 
state here. Thus far this year $5,- 
086,126.26 has been c ollected.

Salem.—A young woman who was 
brought to the police station late Sat
urday night apparently suffering from 
excessive indulgence In liquor or 
drugs, was identified by the police as 
France* Alcorn of Seattle. Friends 
of the girl Ini Seattle were notified 
of her rondlllcta.

Eugene. —  Kathryn DeN'effe, 20. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. K. De- 
Neffe of thr*clty. died at a local hos
pital Sunday as the result of Injuries 
received In an automobile collision 
on the Pacific highway at Judkins 
point on the outskirts of Kugene early 
Sunday morning.

Salem.— Returns from wheat seed 
loans are being received from eastern 
Oregon farmers at the rate of approxi
mately $5000 a day, according to a re
port prepared Saturday by the state 
board of control. Approximately $60. 
000 of the total of $400.000 loaned bad 
been received up until midnight.

Pendleton —Quite a little wheat sold 
here Sal urday w ith the soft wheats 
bringing about $1.40 a bushel on an 
"as Is" basis. More interest has at
tached to the market since It strength
ened and reached $1 40, and offerings 
have been more freely made than at 
any time since the ¡925 harvest start
ed.

Dallas—Judge Ramsey in circuit 
court has sustained County, Judge 
Hawkins, who upheld the validity of 
the will of the last Jeremiah Snyder, 
an aged recluse of Falls City. The 
will left about $1100 and a bouse and 
lot In Falls City to Roberta Hall, a 
tl-paar-old girl who had befriended 
Snyder.

Lnkevicw. —  I'pon arising In the 
morning Krnest Hussey, a ranchor 
near Summer lake, discovered a rattle 
snake In his shoe when he attempted 
to draw it onto his foot. Bussey did 
not see the snake before attempting 
to put the shoe on. but he felt some
thing which prevented him front get
ting his foot into it.

Dallas.—Suit has been filed in cir
cuit court here by C. A. McClaughlln, 
a prominent hop grower of Independ
ence. to restrain District Attorney J. 
N. Helgerson from enforcing the law- 
enacted hy the last session of the 
legislature requiring the hop pickers 
bo paid by weight instead of by meas
ure. The claim is set up that the law 
Is unconstitutional.

St. Helens.— Due to dry weather in 
June the grain yield in various sections 
of the county Is not up to average. D. 
R. Freeman of the Scappoose section 
threshed 3336 bushels of barley and 
oats from 99 acres, an average of 34 
bushels to the acre. This seems to 
be about the general average In that 
section, though in tho Warren anil 
Yankton sections there Is a slight In
crease. •

Lebanon. —  The heaviest fire loss 
suffered by Lebanon in recent years 
hit the city early Sunday morning 
when a fire destroyed the storage gar
age nnd second hand store of G. E. 
Warner and partially destroyed the 
Cottage hotel owned by his sister, Mrs. 
Anna Gorman, a few feet from the gar
age. Ten automobile* and two trucks 
in storage In the garage were totally 
destroyed with only one carrying In
surance.

Salem.—A total of 121.695 vehicles 
passed given points in the state of 
Oregon between the hours of 6 A. M. 
and 10 P. M , on July 16, according to 
a report prepared here by tho state 
highway department. Of the ve
hicles counted 963 were horse-drawn. 
672 were motorcycles, 75,479 Oregon 
passenger autos, 34,617 nonresident 
passenger autos. 6181 trucks of 114 
tons rapacity or under and 3883 trucks 
of more than 114 tons capacity.

Mill C ity.- Berry pickers are begin
ning to make their way Into the Im
mense huckleberry patches southeast 
of the city, a number being camped 
there now. The berries are not all 
ripe yet, but small quantities are be
ing picked daily. It Is reported that 
there is a fairly good crop this season 
nnd ao doubt large amounts will be 
brought out for private use and some| 
put on the market for sale. They 
usually bring $1 a gallon at Mill City.*

K i n g Tommy
,  I m . u  ^ — ” ” "*”'  4

CHAPTER X—Continued
■—12—

Janet Church was watching about 
the central hell looking out for tome
one In wboee business she could In
terfere. helpfully of course. Janet 
always wants to be helpful. . When 
she saw Tommy at the deak of the 
reception office she walked over and 
joined him. She agreed with the 
' .  ,ot clerk that an Autwcl* w as nee 
c«r- and showed the one which 
the la-rlln police had granted to her 
Then >e offered to take a look at 
T .. .. it passport Just to see that It 
was In order. It was. Tommy's 
mouth, nose, eye* and hair were de
scribed In the usual official style. 
HU photograph, not in the least like 
him, was stuck In the proper place 
and duly stamped hy the Foreign o f
fice. All the vises were, there, as 
Illegible as usual. Bui Janet raised 
her eyebrows In surprise. Taking 
Tommy by the arm she led him away 
from the desk.

“ You'd better be careful with that 
passport." she said. "The German 
police know more than you'd think."

“But It's all right, isn't It?"
"Oh, It's all right, of course, for 

the Rev. T. A. Xorreys, an Iriah 
clergyman."

“And that's who I am."
" I  don't see what good you expect 

to do by keeping up that pretense 
with me." said Janet.

"1 assure you— '*
“And 1 assure you." »aid Janet, 

“that no ordinary Iriah clergyman— 
that's what you profess to be. Isn't 
It?—"

"Quite ordinary," said Tommy, "not 
even an archdeacon.”

"No ordinary clergyman, English, 
Scotch or Irish, would have Count 
Caslmir calling on him the moment 
be arrived In Berlin. Everybody 
knows that Caslmir lx up to his neck 
In International plots. What would 
he want with an ordinary clergy
man? And If you're nothing but a 
curate, how do you account for the 
way yqu were received at the Mas- 
cqtte last night? I was there when 
you arrived. The whole stafT simply 
bowed down to you and you were 
given the best table In the room. Ev
erybody turned rou:ffl and stared at 
you when you came in. The head 
waiter, who was drunk later on, 
served you hlmseif. And that's a 
thing head waiters don't do In the 
case of ordinary curates.”

"1 know It looks odd,” said Tom
my, "but. all the game, I really am—"

"I hope for your sake,” said Janet, 
"that the police will believe you. I 
don't know who you really are, and 
It Isn't my buslress to find out; but 
If the police believe that curate story 
I shall he surprised. Don't you be 
under any mistake about the Berlin 
police. They'll know exactly what 
happened last night at the Mascotte. 
and In all probability they know, 
what 1 don't, exactly who you are 
and what you're doing In Berlin."

This made Tommy a little uneasy, 
but he was not seriously anxious. Ills 
passport was In perfect order. He 
had papers In his pocket, a check 
book and some letters, which ought 
to be enough to establish his identity. 
He took a cab to the police office.

He found his way after some trou
ble. Into a small, grimy, badly over
heated room. It was Oiled with shab
by looking people, men and women 
of various nationalities who stood In 
an Irregular 111-foriued queue. Tom
my took his place behind a smelly 
Polish Jew and waited. After ubout 
half an hour he found himself stand
ing opposite a desk nt which a young 
man In plain clothes was writing. 
This man was smoking a bedraggled 
cigarette, which looked as if he had 
licked It all over before lighting it. 
He was very badly shaved and near
ly as grimy as his office. His tem
per. like the atmosphere of his room, 
was overheated.

He asked Tommy a number of 
questions rapidly. Tommy did not 
understand a won! that ( l l  said to 
him and shook his heud amiably. The 
young man asked his questions
over again more loudly. Tom
my did not understand any better 
than before, but he tried the experi
ment of saying ”Ja" in an agreeable 
tone to each question. .This merely 
Irritated tbe young man, so Tommy, 
who was 1» '’ fling to.learn a little 
German, said. '.It bitte schoen.”
Even this appeared to be unsatisfac
tory, and thf young man was getting 
seriously annoyed. Tommy tried
"neln." and then, alining at polite
ness, "neln, dunke." The young man 
repeated his questions in a very loud 
and threatening tone.

Tommy, still confident that every
thing must go well III the euiL got 
out Ids passport nnd handed It across 
the table. It contained all the Infor
mation which even the most Inquisi
tive policeman could desire, his name, 
hit profession, the date nnd place of 
his birth were all there. His height 
was stated, and the color of his eyes 
and tli« shape of his mouth and a 
large number of other things. It cer
tainly seemed *s If every possible 
question was answered.

The police officer opened the pass 
port with a Jerk of his hand and al
lowed the nsh of his cigarette to fall 
on the paper In order lo show his dis
dain of everything Kngllsh. There 
wns really vary little of It he could 
read or understand, fur he knew no 
English; hut he pretended to study 
It with a sort of contemptuous atten
tion. Suddenly he became really 
alert His eye had lit ou Tommy's

By Geoiye A. Birmingham "'J *»"" » nn afterward.
Copyright by hobfae Morrill Co.—W N. I Servie* f,ut ,i,! *■ * 1,1 pres«n<*e of the

I Prince von tftelnviiidl, beati et ihe 
German ministry for the control of

kiow. which happened to be written 
very legibly. He stared at It, looked 
at Tommy, and then begun searching 
through a pile of documents at the 
side of his desk. He came »n the one 
he wanted, opened It out beside Tom
my's passport and compared the two. 
lie  took the cigarette out of his 
mouth and looked at Tommy with a 
smile of malicious triumph. He mnde 
a remark In a tone which was evi
dently meant to he Insulting. Then 
he gave an order to a couple of men 
In uniform who stood at the door of 
the room. The men stepped forward, 
touched Tommy on the arm and mo
tioned him to follow.

Tommy, puzzled and rather suspi
cious, followed the constable Into an 
Inner office. There he found him
self In the presence of another police 
officer, evidently a man of superior 
rank, for he was smoking a cigar. 
The constable made a short report 
and handed over Tommy's passport. 
The superior officer stared curiously, 
then he, too, began I" :- questions, 
a large number of questions. Tom
my coaid neither understand nor 
answer. All he could do was to point 
to his paasport. Hut It was evident
ly In some Way unsatisfactory.* The oft- 
ener the police officer looked at It 
the more In -tenlly he r. peal- d ids 
questions. A i las', thoroughly dis
satisfied both with Tmnmy and the' 
passport, he rang the office bell 
sharply.

Two minutes later Tommy f<«n,J 
himself under arrest Le v.a* not 
actually haudculti ., out it was made 
quite clear to him that he was un
der the charge of two policemen who 
stood one on each side of him.

The police officer laid bis cigar 
down carefully and took up a tele
phone receiver which stood on his 
desk. Then followed a long conver
sation, or rather a series of conver
sations. Tommy, listening and watcb-

i t
\ Vi-

The Superior Officer Stared Curiously.
Then He, Too, Began to Ask Ques
tions, a Large Number of Questions.

ing carefully, realized that the officer 
was repeating his story several times 
over, with long pauses between each 
telllug, during which it seemed to 
Tommy that he was being switched 
off from one listener to another. Tom
my did not understr.nd a word he 
said, but he caught his name occa
sionally. very badly pronounced. Aft
er a while he began to recognize the 
words "Junger Englander.”  Tommy, 
who was still In quite a friendly 
mood, turned to oue of the policemen 
beside him.

"It's a pity," he said, “ that he 
doesn’t try broadcasting. That must 
be the fifth time he’s told Tils story.”

After the police officer had tulked 
Into Ids telephone for half nn hour, 
he gave an order to his two men and 
Tommy was led off. They shut him 
up in a small inner room and left 
hint there. Tommy began to feel 
slightly annoyed, hut was not in the 
least frightened. It was evident that 
the hotel clerk had been wrong in 
saying that the police proceedings 
are merely fermat. and Janet Church 
right when site warned him that be 
was likely to have a great deal of 
trouble before he got permission to 
stay in Berlin.

When Tommy had been Incarcerat
ed for about an hour he wns taken 
out and put in a taxi. His two 
guards went with hltu. They were 
perfectly civil, but they never took 
their eyes off hint for an Instant.

The cab stopped opposite an Im
mense, floridly decorated doorway. 
Tommy was led through It. into what 
seemed to be a public office. He was 
conducted along a corridor, taken up 
nn elevator, led along two other cor
ridors ami finally with Immense cer
emony, ushered Into n very hnml- 
somely furnished office.

A tall, Herce-looklng man, elderly, 
grizzled and most Imperfectly shaved, 
sat at a large table covered with pa
pers. He was evidently a person of 
great Importance and Tommy took 
a good look at him. His short gray 
hair stood upright on Ills head like 
the bristles of a brush. There were 
large rolls of fat on his neck. Tom-

allena.
“ You speak nut German good." sulci 

Von Stelnvvldt »tlltly.
" I  don't speak It at all," said Tum

my. “except 'Ja,' 'neln.' 'iielsz wa**er' 
arid 'bitte schoen,' 1 don't believe I 
know s single word. It * a great re
lief to me to heir you talk English. 
You can't Imagine how I've been wor
ried all the morning by people ask
ing me questions which I couldn't un
derstand. I f  there's anything you 
ready want to know. I'll he delighted 
to tell you provided you ask in Eng
lish."

"Your name?”
"Xorreys." said Tommy. “Bev. 

Thomas A. Norreya, M. A. T. C. D.”
"Ach, aoT'
“Yes," said Tommy pleasantly, 

"Just so. I see you've got my pus«- 
j*>rt there. If you look at It you'll 
*ee my photograph. My nose Is of 
liormal size, my face oval, my eyes 
of a bluish color—”

“ So?”
"Exactly so," said Tommy, and 

then waited.
The German referred to some pa

pers which lay before him and then 
took another look at Tommy's pass
im rt.

“ Your name,” he said. "Is Murreys, 
but It It here la the passport not al
together rightly spelled."

"N-o-r-r-e-y-s," said Tommy.
“Here.” said the German, tapping 

one of his own papers. " I  your name 
.Vo-r-h-e-y-s spelled find. Not true?”

“ Not in the leaat true," said Tom
my.

“Herr Marquis." said the German, 
"we are of your coming to this coun
try and of your plan for the resto
ration of the monarchy of Lystria 
and of the so-deep-gripplng plots of 
your minister of Balkan affair* good 
informed. The police Auswels per
mitting you longer to' remain in Ber
lin will not ge-granted be."

“ I sup|xise you know," said Tom
my, “ that all that rigmarole about 
plots and monarchies and marquises 
has nothing whatever to do with me. 
and nty name la spelled exactly as 
it Is on my passport.”

"The In English so-called Muff do 
I most perfectly understand.”  sold 
the German. “ Within the borders of 
the German state may you no longer 
remain."

"That." said Totnjny, "is a bit 
rongh on me. 1 came over here sim
ply to get rid of a lot of your money 
which I happened to have. I don’t 
want to say anything insulting to 
Germany or to hurt your feelings in 
any way, hut you must know that 
your money isn't very highly thought 
of anywhere else in the world. I 
don't suppose the mbst unsophisticat
ed South Sea Islander would give you 
a coconut for a whole sackful of 
marks. I f you turu me out of Ger
many I don't see bow 1 am to get rid 
of that money at all."

“ In Germany.” said Von Steinveldt, 
"for you to remain is strongly forbid
den.”

Tommy had begun to feel irritated 
with the ridiculously pompous old 
man who sat before him. He hud 
tried to annoy him by speaking of 
the worthlessness of German marks. 
Hut the attempt hud not been a suc
cess. He tried again. This time a 
diffère* t taunt.

“ Very well," he said, "If you expel
me from Germany, I shall to
Strasburg ami make a tour Of Al
tace and Lorraine. They're not in
Germany any longer. you know."

"To crosa the frontier." suid Von 
Steinveldt, “ Is w Ithout the police 
Ausweis entirely* impossible."

Tommy thought this over carefully 
for a minute and then realized the 
absurdity of the position.

“ You say I can't stay In Berlin?" 
he said.

"Anywhere In Germany." said Von 
Steinveldt, "is for you strongly for
bidden."

"And at the same time you say I 
can't go."

"To cross ttie frontier wlthoot the 
police Ausweis impossible is."

"So far as 1 can see." said Tom
my, ‘the only thing left for me to do 
is to fade away gradually like the 
Cheshire eat in "Alice In Wonder
land." and I can’t do that. The only 
kind of man I ever heard of who 
could do that Is a Mahatma, with an 
astral body, and I'tn not one. Hut I 
dare say you're simply making whut 
you believe to be a Joke. 1 always 
heard that German Jokes are a hit 
difficult to see."

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

Made Lonely Journey
A woman farmer In a lonely part of 

South Africa. Mrs. Ida Francis, ha* 
Just shown that tn luck and endur
ance British women settlers are not 
behind the men.

About two months ago a cyclone 
devastated her farm, which lie* be
yond tLe western fringe of the desolate 
Kalahari desert; and then esme flood* 

which destroyed the food and shelter 
for her cnttle. The only way to save 
her animals was to drive them 4*«» 
tulles across the desert to her son's 
farm, and this the did. unaided.

She found that many of the water 
holes In Ihe desert had dried up. and 
sometimes she had to ward off attacks 
by lions with her rifle; but she kept 
steadily on, nnd In the end brought 
nearly all her charges through lately. 
—Family Herald.


